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, ( ollcgc of En~inecrlug ls 011e or the ·rirst ·• , ... '• ""·· • ~- -.1 

_' Western scicnUsts to l)Cl'SOllally witness , fi!lif'" ;;~ ro~ ~~,· ,f'lf."f:l ~~11;1--!'lJ 
· starlling new cxpcrlmcnls In· ESP now I lt;.Jhl i'4.1i~;-.,..;:}\.;(;di,/£~ \'hifJiii ! 1 '.-being cimducti·d by Soviet rcseai:chers. L----·---~-----.;__·····----·-.. , .......... _,,"""···-'·.;;.-' _ 

1 · Sent by The l'.:NQtlfHER to Hussia [ot· tltls purpose, I1c has just returned 
, with IICllS of nmazlng advances being made by the Hussian scientists, w. 

he describes here In the fli-st of two articles. 
Prof. Dean, one of tile leading paraps,vchologists of the U11ite1l States. made 

sclcntlfic history In 1966 when he demonsfratcd that telepathy can be trnns
mHtcd to a person who is not even aware the transmission is taking plarc. 
As report.ell In the Intcnialional Journal of Ncuropsychiatry, he showed with 
tncnsnrlur, lmtnnncnts that a subject's blood vessels contracted when anothc1' 

_ perstln in u room 250 yards away concentrated on a thought emoUOJ\allY, 
meaningful to the subject. . ~ , ·' . 
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·By PROFESSOR DOUGLAS. DEAN , a year. I was stnick by the soph· '1. f 
Russian ESP researchers have ad- catcd equipment they use in \ j 

- vanced so far that they can _1 now many ESP laboratories. t 
- make color motion pictures of the 1'o aid their research the Russians - J 

have computers, lasers, brain re- JOURNEYED 1·0 RUSSIA: Profess,;. 
psychic "aura" (waves of energy) cording machines, holography equip- leading parapsychologists, relaxes L · ~ 
surrounding a person's body - ment for 3-dimcnsional pictures, and. Russian ESP scientists. t· _ j 
which are used by medical doctors piezo-crystal devices to meastire pulses ! _ - .,, , 

to diagnose illness! that emanate from the body, partie· fasclnatcdly as color succeeded color:{., .. :. J 
SG 1 A 'l'his unrm'!ccdcntcd feat. is only ularly during mind-over-matter experi- in the aura, each with its. own signifi- }C;;(:\.1 

ments. ctince as tQ the state of mrnd and body ,f.,:::1! 
one of the amazing accomplishments , By contrast, U.S. researchers into of the ~ub,icct .. · · _ ·. · : · •· ·. it ·itl 
of the Russian ESP scientists, now ESP have no official recognition, very Hed m the aura indtcates anxwly. :ii -< ' 

.::.{t.----.going all-out to explore and harness little equipment and no money. My Blue is the color of health nnd stabil.lty .. fii''.{}0 

psychic forc:e. They can also: ' own equipment, for example, has to Other colors tell whether Lile subJeet J:,. -/- . 
• Show that plants "know" when be borrowed most of the time. is organically ill. ;r:· It-

rain is coming - hours in advance. The astounding color movies of the _ So accurate and definite arc these ti":: ''.. ·: 
• Demonstrate that when part of an human aura the Russians have made picl:t1res that _ Sov\et do~:tors p.c1.ua1ly f:;.... · 

organism is cut away, its life-force re- show how far they have already gone u,s~ _them for ~ned1~al -~1agno~1s: ?llJ'.' tr ,,_ 
mains in eerie phantom form - and in Kirlian photography, pioneered by s1cians, watchmg _ tne films, fmd md1- t· 
they have pl1otographed the phantom! scientists Semyon Kirlian and his wife cations of what. is wrorig :Vith patients [ 

• Make pictures of the energy lines Valentina. and how to treat them. Different parts h-
betwcen people whp ·· are in telepathic Psychics have always talked about of the body are photographed for their /; . ·•-f 
communication with each other. the aura they see emanating from peo· p:1rticular aiiras, pinpointing where the ~F:!:J 

The plain fact is that the Soviets are ple, and the Western world has known medical problem is. · · · · · · ~! 'C,:Jn 
years ahead of the U.S. in research on for some time that the Soviets have Strikingly, the Russians are now also t .. }J 
ESP. · been able to fake still pictures of this abl~ to demonstrate that not only does f · ' 

They arc as far l'lhea<l of us in psy- aura. a plant 5ive off an aura which can l)c ~( _ ' 
chic science tis '\.ve are ahead of the I· myself have recently succeeded in shown in Kirlian photogrnphs · - · but v>-
undcrdcveloped countries in manufac- taking still photos of it_ using Kirliai1 that when :-i. piece of the plan~ is cut kt'::h' , 
turing technology, techniques. · · away, the missing p~~t shows 1ts own J?/

1
,/;'_, 

In the fields of mind-over-matter But I gasped in astonishment when I traces of energy on fllm! I> ,);/ 
phenomena and telepathy, they nre al- was shown the spectacular films made - Soviet scientist Dr. V.M. '.Inyushin t >· i 
ready so far in advance of us that WC by the Russians - a marvel beyond believes that t]1e_rc is ~ special epergyr .. 
may never catch up. · · the wildest dreams and abilities or produced by hvmg thmgs that 1s not ti 

I am certain the Russians will be tJ .S. researchers. present in inanimate objects. He calls t · 
the first to put ESP to everyday prac• There was the human aura, as the it the bio-plasma. . r 
tical use. -- _ . psychics have described it, befµre my . They showed me J~ictures of ~ leaf}) 

Top scientists, incredible faborator- eyes - flowing from the body of a its aura all around 1t, the leaf throbl 
ies and amazing equipment are being subject, in wave after wave of vivid bing with its bio-plasma. ,,· 
used in Russian ESP resean~h. color. _ Then they showed me pictures ofr,. ·_:j 
. A f~ll ~ovict government pro~r~m It emanated especially from the tho loaf cut, a part of. it n1issing - anM:,' ·-,;A:,;, 
1s behmd 1t - to the hlnc 0£ $20 null1on areas of the back and neck. I gazed the part cut away stIU showed energy~·_",,,,, _ 
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of the subject. l believe thnt the Snvict 

H.Nl in the aura indtcatcs anxiety. arc now able to make "phantom 
Blue is the color of health and stability. tos" of missing hurn;cin limbs as· 
Other colors tell whether the subject In other research, tlre 1ttissbhs 
is ol'ganically ill. found that, hours before a 

So accurate and definite are these a plant displays unusual activity . 
pictures that Soviet doctors actually its stem and leaves. Seemingiy, it . 
use them for medical diag1iosls. PhY· "knows" - it can "feel'' - thiit rain · 
sicians, watching the films, find imii- is on the way. Soviet science is trying 
cations of what is wrong with patients to put this remarkable discovery to 
and how to treat them. Different parts work now - in predicting the weather· 
of the pody are photographed for their and in switching on automatic equip~ 
p:.wticu1ar miras, pinpointing where the ment. such as pumps before storms ap-
mcdical problem is. pear. .,. · 

Strikingly, the Russians are now also Two more developments are espe· 
able to dctrionstrate that not only does dally fascinating. First is that the · ·· 
a plant give off an aura which can be Russians now seem able to ."tnne into" 

ve recently succeeded in shown in Kirlian photographs - but and photograph t.lle aura of any person 
1wtos or Lt using Kirlian that when a piece of the plant is cut they choose. _In 1ny own ~xperimcnts I 

away, the missing part shows its own\ cannot do this, nor, I bchevc, can any. 
·din asto11ishme11t when I traces of energy on film! other researcher m the U.S. · 
=C spedt\C'tl!nr films made · Soviet scientist Dr. V.M. Inyushin . With this ahility, the Soviet scien
_ans - a· marvel beyond believes tlrnt t~1e,re is a special energy !1sts have .ma?c .a s?con~ aqvancc t1.1at ... 
dreams and abilities o[ produced by hvmg things that is not 1s staggermg m its 1mpllcat10ns. Usmg 
,c1·s. present in inanimate objects. He calls 3:dimei~siona! l~olography in conjnnc· 
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tho hum;m aurn, as t.hc it the bio-plasma. hon with Kirlian photography, they 
e dr.scrlbcd it, before my , They showed me pictures of a leaf, !~ave hecn able to. take pictures of the 
~ing from the body of a its aura all around it, the leaf throb- lm9s of energy gomg between two peo
..,,avc aftel· {vove of vivid bing with its bio-plasma. · ple. who _were in telepathic communi-

. Then they showed me. pictures of cat!on with each other t . • .. 
• 1:tl especially from the the leaf cut, a part of it nussing - and 1hus, the~ are mm;1y steps along the 

hack lHld neck. T gnzcd tho part cut away still showed energy road to sol".m1; the nddlc of t~lepathy._ .-
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first to uncover the secrets 0£. tele-
pathy. . .·. . 

The Russians arc miles ahead of us · 
in other aspects of ESP research, too. 
In my next article, 1'11 describe a de
vice they· have inv1:ntcd that can ac· · · 
tually accumulate and . store psychic 

... energy - and how I s::iw this device 
~ I cl~nr sludge Ot!t'\.~1f'l161H1fo<t; wa!t;.'.•rrJ.lfi,:'.'· 
,:: fore my eyes! ·· .' t, 1.,111 ,, -. · 
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